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COUNTY SCHOOL
MEET WAS HELD

AT OLTON FRIDAY

THREE SCHOOLS PARTICIPATE
IN INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET ,

WINNERS GO TO DIS.
TRICT MEETING.

The annual Intorscholastlc meet of
Lamb county schools wns held at 01-to- n

last Friday, a large attendance
from all over the "county being pros- -'

ent to "witness nnd participate.
On account of windy wrnther only

tho literary events were held, the
athletic and track events fboing post-

poned until April 12tH. Olton,
Spring Lake and Littlcfiold partici-
pated. On account of tho recentfire
at Sudan that school was unable to
be represented,but It Is, understood
will have part in the athletic events
next week.

The- - first event on the program
was the spelling contest, Olton win-

ning first plucc in senior, junior and
sub-junio- r. Spring Lako took sec-

ond in junior; Littlcficld took third;
Llttleficld second in senior and
Spring Lake third Littlcfiold was
disqualified in the sub-juni- or con-

tests for lack of spelling mate.
The essay writing contest follow-

ed) but the standingis not yet known
asithc grades of various contestants
have not been reported.

At tho noon hour the peoplo of
Olton made an excellent displuy of
their cordiality, as well as the culin-
ary ability of their ladies, "by spread-
ing in the school house one of the
most sumptuous dinners ever par-

taken of in this county, and every-

body enjoyed it to their fullest sat-

isfaction.
In the afternoon the declamations

were heard. Llttloficld won first in

junior boys and girls and senior girls,
also second place in senior boys.
SpHfTg Lake won firot place in senior
btjyj and, sqcond,jRruLthirdi placelnJ

cenlor ana junior gins, respecuveiy.
Olton won secondplace in senior girls
and' third place in junior girls. ld

was again disqualified in tho
junior girls contest becauso of the
under age of one of the contestants.

.In tho music memory contest ld

won first place, but was dis-

qualified on account of insufficient
numberon the team.

:in the evening occurredtho debat-

ing contests, Littlufild winning both
the boys and girls debates by 2-- 1 de-

cisions.
The decisions were rendered by

three judges from the West Texas
Normal at .Canyon, and were very
acceptable by all participating.

,The Leader has been unable to se-

curea full list of the participants in
the various events, thp following bo-in- g

only In part:
" Declamation. ,

Junior Boys Dennis Jones, O-

lton; Vernon Hull, Spring Lake; Trav-

is' BakeiTLy,Oe,fJcld.
Julor Girls Neva Eto. Olton j

"Soda Gatlih, Spring Lake, Middle

Beth Butler, Llttlofield.
Senior Boys Lewers Combest, Ol-

ton, Wayne Howctt, Spring Lagc;
Arthur P. Duggan, Jr., Llttleficld.

Debate.
Boys FredOgdon and Willie Nate

gar, Olton; Sidney Hopping and Fon"-tain-e

Parker,4Llttleficld.
Girls Margaret Nafzgar and Lil-li- e,

Mae Anderson, Olton; Annie Mao

Brannen and Ruth Courtney, Littler
field.

Senior Girl? Margaret Owen, O-

lton; Ethel Lin ville,. Spring Lake;
Qollla Mason, Littlefield.

J Spatting.
Senior Girls Lois Nix and Mar-sell- e

Austin, Olton; Jessie Yantls

and Margaret Scheurer, Littlefield.
Tho winners of the county meet

will go, to Lubbock, for the district
meeting Jp be how Apru io ana xa,

. and these winners, In turn, will have

the privilege of participating in tho
ntate meet held at Austin, May 2

arid 3, 'r o

NEW STORE BUILDING

Mn From Lawton Putting In New
Bueiae Her.

L. Huber of Lawton, Okla., is this
week laying the foundation for a

row store building to be erected just
isouth of tho Dixxlo. Cfo. ,

,' When, eowpletea It wIHJcontbfft'a

. itoik of hardware, furniture and

fit

B. Y. P. U. MEETING

Young People Society In Flourish-
ing Condition and New Mem-

ber Added.

The Boptist Young, Peoples Union
held their first mcoting after organ-
ization last Sunday evening tho
church being nearly two-thir- filled
with interested people, old and young

The program was in charge of Miss
Lillian Hopping, who made a good
leader; and much interest in general
'was manifested. Seven new members
wcro added, bringing the tqal mem-

bership, to 71.
o

OWNERS MAY PAY
A POLL TAX OR

PART PROPERTY

RECENT RULING OR SUPREME
COURT SETTLES QUESTION

OF LONG DISPUTE IN
STATE OF TEXAS.

In denying an appeal in the man-

damus case of Hoffnmn vs Mood
from Washington county, tho Stato
Supreme Court has in effect held
that a taxpayer may pay the tax on
one particula r tracj. of land, whether
such tax is delinquent on that tract
or not without being compelled to
pay the tax on any other tracts of
land thatmay be owned by such tax-

payer, abo without being compelled
to pay personal or poll taxes.

This holding is considered im-

portant, in the opinion of Assistant
Attorney General ,W. W. Caves, as
he pointed out that this decision is
contrary to rulings of. the Attorney
General's departmentand also ofthe
Comptroller's department.

Previous to this holding by the Su-

preme Court, it has been the gen-

eral custom by tax collectors
throughoutthe slate to uniformly de
cline to acceptfrom the taxpayerthe
taxes "on any' lipcclal'' or --particular
tract of land unless the taxes due on

all tracts and also that tho poll tax is
paid at the same time. Many tax-
payers desire to pay their poll taxes
but defer payment on" their proper-
ty tax and under this ruling they
would be enabled to do so, it Is stat
ed.

Hoffman is tax colelctor of Wash
ington county, and refused to ac--,

JJty1

"Cotton

copt on one tract cause that to tho present
land unless tlie all ' weevil is high altl-pal- d.

Wood obtained writ mun- - j tude.
compelling the collector "Some sections say the South

acceptthe tax on one this be- - is going crazy, a state--

imr In the District Court. The Court '

of Civil Appeals at Galveston af
firmed the action of tho District
Court and now the Supreme Court
has denied an appeal from tho de-

cision of the District and Appellate
Courts.

"The action tho Supreme Court
has settled in Texas,.' jSald
Attornoy General Caves, " a very
important proposition."

o

OPENING SATURDAY

1
Gold Star Cafe Start With Com- -

munity Meeting.

Mrs. Ifnud Foster, proprietor of
the GoldStar Cafe, announcejthat
shewill bjwt the service of,hcr guests

next Satiny, the rooms now being
nearly ajMented and a good lino of
boardersfvready on the waiting list.

Saturate' night she will turn the j

house oveA'to the people of town and
country ixan enjoyable commun--

ity. mooting,'' Scvoral speakers and j

good niusic,havo been arranged
for and rcfrfhVonts will bo served. !

Everybody. foinvltPd to bo liioro
7:S0 u' and ''until vnilby p. m., stay

go homo." r

HEARD AKOpND TOWN

Mrs. C. K. Yantis and Mrs. H. C
Pumphrey left Wednpsday for Slu-to- n

for & few days visit with Mrs.
Alph Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. .F, L, S,turgcs aru
liappy oyer the now girl which camo
to make her" homo "with tlicm last
Sunday. Mother and child' arc in
Lubbok doing woll. Father still
'ablu to'feut andsseU'groceries.

and. son Herbert made
u 'business trip Plainview Tues-
day. ' J

'Rev. S, At Kibble of Lubbock, d.
Havered two" good sermons, Sunday
morning and afternoon at the school
house to memmbers of the Christian"

A j SCHOOL DA1JS A
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PANHANDLE HAS BRILLIANT

COTTON FUTUttE, PREDICTION
MADE IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE

The Texas Panhandle and the
South Plains have a brilliant future
in cotton raising, according to an
article which recently appeared in
the News," a magazine pub-

lished at St. Matthews, South Caro-
lina.

The article is written by B Spil- -

ter, secretary of Cattlemajjfce,qujre(L cither .to tho,.natural

"payment taxes on I up the boll

of taxes on were unknown in this
a of

domus to"

tract, Plains cotton

of
Assistant

,

Off

I

some

is
meat

E. Mueller
to'

E.

'tFort Worth. Tho article says in,
part:

Panhandle and South Plains
have a brilliant future as cotton sec-

tions, 'not only on account of the
fact that Nature gave the land that
which is necessary for cotton growth,
that 76 per cent of the annual aver-ag-o

rainfall of 10.00 inches come in
the five pro.ducing months when cot--

ton most needs the moisture, but be--

mem vjDorousiy aenicu oy xnose mosi
Interested in its future who claim
the people have seen the disasterof
the one crop system in the eastern
statesof the cotton belt, and that di-

versification with canes, kafir, mllo
and other grains, and roughages will
form the balanco which will bring
tho greatest possible wealth to the
people.

The foregoing does not In any
sense indicate that cattle raising,
in this section, is to become a lost
art. The industry must revolution-
ize itself the same as it did in the
passing of the open range, and the
"long horn," at that time it was tho
cry that the cattleman was doomed,
and many men vividly recall the old
"fence cutter" days, The cowman

' " -
I

must pass to the farmer thn lands
bestsuited to him, must 'render unto
Caesar the things which are Cans--'

nr's" and confine himself to the semi
krid regions where the grass a rlue
is moro palatablo th?n in a farming 0
section, the cold Is loss in-- 1 ... vvrTY!nnd les3 care and nre,nrW IAJ1 1UPI Villi

"The jlue.

"The

warmth of the weatheror the
raphy of the country, where disease
and animal are more easily
controlled, and lastly, tho lands
will yield no greater return than as
cattle ranges.

START NEW PAPER

Amherst Interest Decide Town I

Large Enough for New Sheet.

Ever awake to the Interest of de-

velopment, the proponents of Am-

herst and surrounding community
arc this week reading the first issut
of tho "Amherst Advocate," a newsy
four-pag- e, six-colu- newspaper,
which began this week.

Mrs. B. C. one of tho prom-

inent ladies of that place, is the edir
tor, and judging from the line of
news she has in the first issue, also
the advertising contained therein,
she is going to make n successof it.

Arrangements have been made
with tho Lamb County Leader Xo set
up the type and the paper,
after which it will be delivered to
Amherst for mailing purposes.

F. G. Nsason, of Thornton, and
Titos. Steele, of Mexia, are here thin
week prospecting for location in this

! section.

n
a. 3'

PULL TOGETHER

Are we, as a community, pulling together? Or
are we pulling in opposite directions? Organiza-
tion 'is the greatest community need of day.
Without organization and women are apt to
sink below level of mules. Even mules, in time
of dangeror panic, have beenknown to cooperate.
They sometimeskick together. If it were given to
mules to think they would often wonder at
ways of men. That men and women, living and
working in the samecommunity, should refuse to
cooperate,is one of riddles of civilization.

The only benefits worth having are the bene-
fits we can share with our neighbors. Individual
benefits counts for little. It i tke cooperativeef-

fort that brings everlastinggoocL Good roads, in-

creasedsettlers,more and bHer homes, more ef--;
f schools, better markets,oan only be secured
when all pull together J Every Inian woman and (
child, in this community should be interested in j

community work. But dop'ji wait for someoneelso.
to start it. There is work for you to do.v Begi
with YfHIKSKIilv

afWlTV.-4l- ' tftJk hW
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Oklahoma Citizen Becoming Inter-
ested in Littlefield Land.

Not only in Cast and Central Texas
is Littlcficld well known, but the
good news is spreading to adjoining
states. Last week, among the pur-
chasers were the following Oklaho-man-s

:

August Josephs, 100 acres; Mar-

vin J. Ripctoc, 177 acres;A. B. King,
180 acres; E. C. Campbell, 177
acres; W. D. and J. A. Cantrell, of
Floyd county, also bought 177 acres.

E. S. POwSlFOR
RE-ELECTI- AS

PULBIC WEIGHER

SUDAN CITIZEN ASKS FOR RE-

TURN TO OFFICE ON
STRENGTH OF HIS PAST

EFFICIENT SERVICE,

In this issue of theLeader will be
found tho announcement ofE. S.
Powell, of Sudan, for Public Weigh--

j or of Precinct No. 2.

'
j Mr. Powell is a property owner
and has been a resident of Sudan
for tho past two years. Ho was pub
lic weigher of that precinct last
year and his service i3 highly spoken
of both by the local citizens as well
us the various . commission houses
with whom he did business. Citizens
of the Sudan section speak well of
Mr. Powell both as a good citizen an I

dependable businessrnan.
Mr. Powell asks for on

the merits of past service, andsays,
jf he will put in a brand
nt.w weighing outfit an
very best possible sen-ic-e to his
stitucnt3.

TO BE ERECTED

HERE THIS MONTH

FIREPROOF .BUILDING .WILL
HOUSE 0 EQUIPMENT OF

LATEST TYPE AND
DESIGN.

Preparationsare this week being
made for the erection of a new cot
ton gin in Littlcficld. L. E. Dav
any, a ginner of many years experi
ence, who purchased a site here
some two months ago, is the owner
of the new business, and contract
for erection has been let to S. R.
Thompson, of Malakoff, Texas.

There will be six buildings in the
gin group, the gin being a
80-sa- w outfit, of the Pratt'typo as
manufactured by the Continental
Gin & Machinery Co., of Birming-

ham, Ala. Everything connected
with the outfit will be brand" new
and strictly uprto-dat-c, all the mod
ern type of conveniences for handl
ing the staple will be installed, and
there will be two bollfe machines,
for double ginning the boll picked
cotton.

A well Is being put down on tho
property this week, two carloads of
materia! are on the kiouml, and work
of construction will start about the
middle of this month.

GULF COMING HERE

Prominent Young Buine Man to
Have Charge of Business.

The Gulf Refining Co., arc this
week laying the foundation for a
big warehouse alongside tho Santa
Fe tracks near tho elevator.

They have a car of oil and ono

of gas In transit, and expect to be
open for business in the very near
future. '

T. L. Matthews, who for several'
months has been connected with tho
Littlefield Service Station, will havo
charge of the new business.

o- -

TO GIVE BAND CONCERT

Monte Boron ) and Ilia Aggregation of
Mutlc Here Friday Night.

The Lorenzo band, under; tho di-

rection of Monte gorcn, will give a
concert at the school house'Friday
nght of this week.

At-th- e same time tho Ladles Aux-

iliary of the Presbyterianchurch wU
serve doughnuts popcorn:' ball and
eandy. n ' '

'"y., I Q ..!'G. X. Fafrky' iwoytdCTues4ay to
Q'Donncl, Texas. ', .

PLAINS COUNTRY
IS VISITED BY A

FEROCIOUS WIND

UNUSUAL MILD SPRING TIME
GETS SUDDEN JOLT WHEN
CYCLONE SWEEPS ACROSS

MIDDLE STATES.

"The wind bloweth where is li.it-ct- h,

and you hear the sound thereof,
but can not tell whither it cometh or
whither it goeth." That might have
been true during Bible times, but
not so in the spring of 1924.

The Plains and the winds,are
Wherever the Plains are

the wind is sure to be. No matter
the time of the year on the Plains
there is always a gentle zephyr blow
ing across, fanning the warm' cheek
nnd fevered brotf inummer time
and putting vigor and activity into
man in winter time. ' ,.

Plains people, however, 'never'
dread the cyclone. It has never' come
and never will, because the altitude
is too high for such formation. But
the wind of the plains is one of its
greatest blessings. It tempers the
climate every day of the year; it stin
up the atmosphere, purifying the air
and giving an abundance of health-
ful ozone. It keeps the Plains swept
free of destructive insects, does a
good job in scatteringthp pollen for
tree and plant fertilization, and helps
much toward bringing abundantcrop '

production
However, there are times when

the wind makes itself a nuisance. It
will get on a rampage and blow its
breath with such force as to becowe.
disagreeable. Such a time was lastf
Friday and Saturday, In every sec--A

tion of the country spring time isit
considered blustery weather, es-

pecially so on the Plains. But up to
last Friday the South Plains people
had been congratulating'themselves

f fortBeftHehari'wind'of this spring.
That day the wind did nits best to
make up ior past delinquencies.
Starting in gently enough, its vigor
and velocity increased until its gale
was going at 50 mimles an hour,
taking everything, light and loose be-

fore it. The coping on the east,
side of the school building came down
with n crash to the-- ground ; it put its
fingers under the tar felt roof of
several houses and ripped it off,
small buildings were slapptf over,
pedestrians had their faces filled
with flying dirt and sand and there
was a hulaballoo in general.

Citizens could scarcely understand
it, but it was all made plain when
the papers of the next day arrived
and told' of the awful cyclone that
swept three states the day before,
taking with it an awful toll pt lives
and property. Plains people were
just geCUng the "tail-ende-r' o'f that
holocaust.' We read ,,the news witn.,
great sympathy of those who suffer,
edI6ss and inwardly thanked our-

selves thaf we were living ojj, the
plains where the gentle zephyrs al-

ways play and the wind occasionally
becomes headstrong,but where, the
cyclones never come.

o

LITTLE GIRL DEAD

Daughter ofT. M. Neely Expire Fol-

lowing Operatioa for
t

Martha, the child of
T. M. Neely, living about 12 wilS
north of Littlefield, near the Olton.
road, died Sunday night following
an operation for appendicitis at' a
Lubbock sanitarium. ,. ,

The little tgirl was taken to, Lao-boc-k

Sunday a'fternoon, the opera-

tion being, performcdabout 19:W
o'clock; that night, but owiito the
lateness of the operation and com-

plications settling in, the little life
went out fnto the Great Beyond at
S:30 o'clock that night,

'Monday "morning the little body
was" brought back to Littlefield by
the" Rix Undertaking Co., w& turn-
ed over to, J, T. Street,'tha loeal
funeral conductor, the seW-e- c and
burial Vltes being in charge of Bey.
Edgar,pastorof the LittlefieW' Meth;
oaisf church, and interment was
made in the local cemoteiy. ,,

' 'i
OLTON WINS ?v

Olton won the fiwt basebadgame
of ttMMtM i"Be4 beWeen Ol

ton Hi and Pkinvi'wrtan at Plata--

view. Ink week. The soon ws .;
,'w
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlcfield. Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.'

No. Entered aa,second-clas- s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27. oflice atLittlefield, Texas,uri(fer the Act of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, fublUher

Subscribers who change tlicir atlrfressri. or (l tu get Ihrit paper, slio'ild Imiuedi-Hei- r
notlfj ihts office, giving both .nw antl old a'ldresscs.

Communications of local inlercit are solicited. They should be briefly written, on
bat one tide of the rxr, and muit reach, tliix office not Utter than Thursday noon
of each week. The rwht ol revision or rejection i by the publisher.

Advertising; that 'does hot how in its text or typography that it is paid for must
he marked as an advertisement. All local a 'jrerilstmcnis remain ' in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the' object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and when rnt in (or publication mist he paid (or at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolution1 of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the I.iltlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

The higher up in life that a man goes, the more necessary
ft becomes that he shall with other men. Any
man's successdependslargely upon the efforts of others, and
anyonewho Is not willing to sharehis successwith others very
seldom has nuch successto shnri- - -- Winthrop Mason.

A THOUGHT FCJJl THE WEEK
A doublrrfTndecl (nan !

hit ways. Jas. 1:8.
He only is a well-mad- e man

who hat a good determination.
Emerson.

SPRING IS COMING
I

True to tradition March came in
j

like a lamb and went out like a lion,
last Saturdaybeing one of the most
blustery days the South Plains nas
j'Unnigail fnf enmn timo naat Rut
with it all it made us realize that i
spring is just around the corner, and
that.f spring

- is bubbling up in count-- i

less human hearts. i
'

To ,the young the time is one of
gladsome anticipation, for summer is
.ko cnnfK-i- tf ,.fltflt!nnfl nnrf trnnii I

r i thescnthinga and who arc not willing
times. For old, the approacn of , ? e mthlnR In return forwarm weather comesas a relief from
a strain and the constant fear that r benc',ta.ar e not a ' bef

citizens. True some may be at. they may never hear the birds sing
i for lack of mature consideration of

again, never see the roses bloom.
J". these benefits, but they should beThey look forward to the possibili- -

open minded and ready for convic-tie- s
of. another summer and another ..... , :., , ...

glorious autumn before the aging
influences of rigorous winter ,lo- - j

iicend upon them again Truly spring
is a happy season.

o

TIME TO INCORPORATE

'The, Leader believes the time has
now arrived in the history of Little-

field when this town should be in-

corporated. The population is now
sufficient, accordiflJ-.t- law, and the

"needsa(re urgent. ,
flno nt thn inmtot Wcid.1 for itl- - t

' fcw" "
corp6ration is that of fire protection,
which can not be obtained' without.
With the number of frame buildings
being constructed, especially inahc
lousiness district, this need becomps!

paramount. Futhermorc, there H

needed sidewalk and street improve- -

me'nt. 'Some kind of water, supply
is greatly in demand. .

.
Incorporation would enable the

town to pass ordinance looking to--

ward better cleanliness and sanita--

tion; to vote bonds and levy taxos
tor the benefit of the common--

wealth. and the
-p- ower-xjf the town'-woul- d take it
out from under the meagre and
fy tho county s.at.

Incorporation of Littlefield an the
maintenance of municipal gov--

rnment should not be an expensivo
matter, and the bent-fit- s accruing
would well compensate the cost.
This is another matter the Chamber
,of Commerce might well endorse.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
'

, Forbes' Magazine reports on a
jiur.vej; designed tto settle an argu--

inant as to whether it pays to handle
sdortisedgoods. Two similiar artl- -

jc1q, ' one advertised and the other
were placed on sale atfnttdvertise.l,

in 100 "quality"
Atoms. No attempt was made by
'fpf ,t0.rfi clerks to influence the d- -

cision of the customers. The ro- -

ulta 'were:
v Elghty-- e ver and six-tent- per

cent, of customers bought advertised
jnerchdndise;6.8 percentbought un--

.qdvortlied merchandise, and 8.8 per
cent bought e.

Further when the unadvertised
mcrchand.Ise was priced lower tliun
the advertised, (30.0 per cent of tho

'
customers bought advertised mer--

chuldise; 24.2 per cent bought un- -

advertised, and 12.9 per crnt bought
e. Star Telegram.

' "
o

t 100 PER CENT AMERICANISM
fftficently ther Has been considerable

1&T.5&.1-.- U . -- .. -.

.ground thM town, but if reports am
trte',; qrno of these 100 per centm,

. rfilthby would leave the 1 off, would
eeime near expn-ssin- their brand of

I arAautrtounlxm. 'Our Idea of a 100'ner

Editor and

reserved

the

cent American is one who has made
100 per cent Rood on the job of mak-

ing America 100 per cent better.
- o

People who have that home town
feeling, are invariably satisfied with
their home town, for home town feel-- ,
ing is nothing less than love lor
home and patriotism for the town In
which one lives.

People or normal minds honor the
very soil on which their home town
is located. They appreciate the la- -'

bor of those who have gone before
them and laid out the streets, con--

structcdthe highways, built the school
and churches, established thevarious
LIUUlIk DCI TUCd ikilll U1UVIUCU kVl bllUll
protection against fire, pestilence
and robbery--

People who do not appreciate

" M """ """ " "
IS VtIUV II1URV9 bllC IIU1IIC IVnil MIV

better place in which.all may live.
o

When we see a business man
sweeping paper and other trash out
into the street, we can't help but
wonder if his wife sweepspaperand
other trashout into her front yaN.
Business men should have as much
pride in keeping the commercial part
of a town clean as the housewivesdo
the residential section.

0

A bu8incaa man who dependsupon
,oca, patronage. for his SUpp0prt and
yct wU, seek to damaRe othcr ,ocat
busincss men for a mere commission
on tradc mU3t be short sightftd(
jndeC(j "
.

0

Rc3fonabI, legitimate competition
Jn trad(; ls a rjRhti but thft SJ)irit ol

Hve and lct live,. amonR busIncss
'3hould aso be Kjvcn credcnce.

0
TJje b(jst bug,neM compot;tor3 of

any town are those who can awap
jokeanndsrnbking tobacco.

Peop,e who Ret WT,pped up in
themselves generally make a vcrj
3maj pagag

GOOD FELLOW VS. THE MAN

Speaking of a certain local citi-

zen a few days ago tho talltor re-

marked that hq "was a "good fellow"
That semi ejaculation set us to think-
ing. What is the difference between
being a good fellow and being a man?

Our opinion is that a good fellow,
in common parlance, does not begin
to come up pto a REAL man. He
Is wlthotlt the deeper and stronger
traits of characterupon which a real
man1must depend in the greatercriiea
of life. The good fellow Is tbo often
like the froth on the surface, like n
mirage which Is enticing in the dis--

tarice, but only for disappointment.
''Th!vg6od fellow, js generally good

company; he attracts, he amuses, he
entertains,but in the time of urgent
need he is. lacking. Ha gpts husi--

nous through friendship of the light- -

er sort. Ho has a lino of chatter, a
string of stories, u hearty laugh, n
cordial handshake or a slap on the
hack, or a style of comradeship that
is abovp par when the sun Is shin- -

ing, but when tho cloud of llfu be--'

gin to lower and the skies becomoj

leaden, his line of "bull" falls on '

deadened earr, or becomes Irritating
to those who are bearing real bur-- j
dens and straining every nervo al-- 1

. .- - iL. 1 I.I !. '

The good fellow Is generally a I

skimmer seldom delving deep Into;
;tljings of vital import. To him. ve--1

ncer in more important than rock
foundations and.jitddon staul struc- - i

. U.JWVJH.Ht'H.nX -

turc. Ho is a substltutcr; getting.by
for tha present with his witticisms
and geniality, evidently thinking his

friends will stay with him
because of his frequent sallies; for-

giving his shortcomings and laxities
in a hundred and one things.

But eventually he comes face to
ace with the blank wall of disillu-

sionment.
On the other hand the 11 HAL man

knows there arc fundamental things
of life that must bn reckoned with;
inevitable tasks that must be per-

formed and grim duties that cannot
be shirked. And he succeeds and
becomesgenuine becausehe docs not
ignore them in the least. Ho may
greet you cheerfully on tho street,
or even pause for a few words of
friendly chat, but the greater alms
and purposes of life are ever before
him, and his little excursions into
tbc by-pat- of congeniality arc
merely incidental.

Love, fidelity and friendship,
service, sympathy and safrificc arc
the virtues upon which life is built.
Honesty, justice, righteousness and
labor are the four corner stones of
his character.. The things of the
spirit are put above those of tho
flesh. Principles of eternal worth
arc the kind that appeal to him. In
the times of testing he never fail3.
He is not merely a good fellowj he
is a real man.

Little Leaders
Bloc legislation sometimes blocks

legislation.
o

A drunkensheriff fraternizingwlt'
bootleggers is a sight to make the
dukes of the devil grin.

c
What doth it proficth a man to

be in power if he doesn't control?
Who wants to be a figurehead?

o
Of course it is possible to live on

Jove, but if one is a politician it
must be love of country.

Prayer doesn't amount to very
much unlessone gets up on their toes
after getting up from their knees

o

Generally the last person one
blames for their troubles is the one
most responsible themselves.

o
Any one who can take a poular

delusion and convert it into a par-

ty plank ought to make a good poli-

tician.
o

It is not against the law for one
to hate their competitor, but ac-

cording to our notion it is an awful
waste of good time.

o
Now that everybody In town knows

how to run a newspaper the only
chance an editor has to get even Is

by giving the farmersadvice.
o

If there was a bank where onr
could make deposits -- of common
sense, we know some folks who

ought to be borrowers.
o

Some of Littlefield motors hav
yet to knrn that a lightning bu;j h
about the only thing that can gel
along successfully with just a tan
light.

We hand it to little Zcb of Sudan,
Not even the women could intimidate
him. We are even sorry now
that he withdrew from the Sheriff's
race.

Now that a new cure for rheuma-
tism has been discovod how will .Horn-fol- ks

be able to tell what the weather
is going to do ?
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$190 REWARD

A reward of $100 will bo paid any
person (officer one-ha-lf the amount)
for. arrest and conviction of any ono
caught stealing In Littlefield or ad-

jacent community. Apply Little-
field' State Hank. S0-t- f

-- - o

It Is reported the Santa Fo will
put on motor cttrs ovur their branch
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lines out of Lubbock to Lnnicsa.'Sca-grave-s

and

WELL DRILLING
GuaranteeAll Work.

Drillers.
45-tf- c Llghtfoot & Chnmbern,

o

The Panhandle Bankers' Assocla-tlo- n

wilt hold Its annual meeting in
Atnnrlllo June 9 and 10.

The Panhandle District Odd Pol

.w.vwv.v"avvliV.Vivv,wiiJ

;: Want A Home f0 On EasyTerms

WE HAVE IT!

Water Climate Railroads

Highways Good Neighbors

find the majority of your

met here.

better hurry though, as the

are coming and buying.

k

Soil
Schools

You will

farm needs'

You had
crowds

stay?

Crosbyton.

Experienced

"frr

J--

-i j

YELLOW HOUSE
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

The

"WMi'miian.1'"."

Iowa AMoplaUonlwIII hold. Us annual

meeting nt Amnrlllo, April an.RO,

, Halo icduMy Will hoM .n'tCMintY

nciiool fnlr In I'IMnvlw April 1 nni
6.

Twonty bund, hftvo ulready (rtgneil

up for tho contest to t" lel'l at .

sixth itnnml convpntion of tf" "Wcsv

Texas chumbpr pf CpnWWCP t
,

i
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COTTON SEED
A. D. Mebane,Pedigreed.

Haskill Mebane,Pedigreed.
Half and Half

w Blue Wagon
i

-- v Acala, Pedigreed
J '', . Prairie Hay

Also Barley and Oats Mixed at a Bargain

I Littlefield Grain Company
P. W. WALKER, Prop.

JJiWMBULB-JiJiJLJIJLJL--J

LAND
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:: ThoseSaturday

TOWN
TALK

PioneerStore

nrownffooil,

Specials
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In Our Grocery Department
TakeAdvantageof theseSpecials
If You Don't Know About Them,

Ask Your Neighbor!
f

LambCo.MercantileCo.
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J. T. STREET

INSURANCE

Uttiefteid) tka

BaliwirNiM;a&MiraHwatfuWiUHMmMi

MeatsandGroceries
FUESH ANb SANITARY; AX PltlCES TO PLEASE YOU;

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

WE DELIVER

theGashGrocery& Market
If. L. stUrges, iW.

yHlirHlimMlliHHilHHHnilllllimintlllHIIHIHWtfllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

H iTiagnoienefebtrtttkbieLubricah
fteal Quality "Products

I Demand them fromyour Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G.W.HarrtvSArit. Llttleftteldv Ttxmm

M

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

To $30perAcre.

IniproVedLandsProm$25
To $50p&t Acre.

'""""
Let . .. ..Vt --SHoW You

Neal DouglassLand Co.
Neal'vA. Dougless,Mgr. PearceK.Barry, Seta.

g""-''- - .. "J A . - . 'fc.

Q
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3

Ftfesk & Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing '"in Taateto
The Appetite ''and Satisfying in Price

To the Poeketbook.

j?)NCE A BUYEft ALWAYS A 'CUSTOMER

Uf TLfiJFiEli) GROCERY CO.

WatchRepairing
Openirxg m Stokes& Alexander

Do all kinds of"Watch, Clock and :
Jewelry .RepairWork.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wriat Watchesa Specialty

D. O: MOXJiRER

IWibMfcMiUWUMkM
TBHIIIIIffUlM

GROClttSaMBafti

Qualitv and OuanW
'The'Best Brands'the Market'affords. The Largest
--amduntfdrthe nwneyconamentwhUoou Business.

"Your Patrohiige Appreciated

Editorial

LitTLEFlELD'S SCHOOL FUTURE

Educationis a businessthe sameasselling gro-
ceries, but it is a far greater business. Isis the
greatestbusinessof our nation,so recognizedby the
fact of oiir great public school system. It is the
greatestbusinessof arty community, as well proven
by the taxed paid and the interest taken by lead-
ing citizens

The principal ogligatioh of any state or com-
munity is to furnish adequateeducational oppor-
tunities for its yoUng and growing citizenship. Lit-tlefie- ld

has recognized that obligation in the past
and it recognizedit very strongly two weeks ago
when it voted .$80,000 for a new high school build-
ing. So far, so good. But new buildings and fine
equipmentare Useless unless directed by competent
officers and efficient teachers. We believe, that
in the main, Littlefield has generally, during the
past had her school businessaffairs directed by
splendid school boards; and for the most part the
schools have had efficient teachers. But more im
pdrtant than buildings and equipment is the char-
acter of the childrenand the matter of finding and
keeping a faculty of teacherseminently worthy to
lead the boys and girls" of this town in their prep-
arations for future life.'

Next Saturday the patronsof this school district
will be called upon to lect three new membersas
trusteesfor the Littlefield Independentschool dis-

trict, then a little later on thesethree newly elected
members, together withjthe membersholding over
in office, will have thejtask of. selectingthe teach-
ers for the coming year. The Leader is anxious
that the best men possibly available shall be elect-
ed trusteesand that tVley, in turn, shall elect as
teachersfor the coming year, the very best teach-
ers available. J

The Leader is strongly of the opinion that thos.
who are electedastrusteesshouldbe men of proven
businessqualifications necessaryto handlewell the
business affairs of the school in as efficient man-
ner as.po'pssible; that th.ey sbouldbe men of sucu
educationalqualification as will afford them judg-
ment in educationalmatters appertaining to the
school; (for it should go without saying' that a
man of limited 'or unproved qualifications would
be illy adapted for such a position of trust) that
they should be men who, owe no allegiance to any.
group or groups for their selection or election to"
this office, but who, in an absolutelyunbiasedman-
ner, will representand work for the welfare of the
community in general,regardlessof any pecurniary
interests or the selfish decires of any one citizen
or number of citizens. And most of all, we be-

lieve thesenewly electedtrusteesshould be men of
unquestionableintegrity.

Sometimes the School Board performsthe duty
of selectingthe corps of teachers. Very often they
ask the Superintendentto make recommendations,
but in "ttie final analysisthe responsibility of selec-
tion rests'with the Trustees.Very few of the aver-
age citizens realizethe difficulty of selection and
the responsibility that a school board and super-tende-nt

must assume in performing this duty. A
good teacher is a blessingfrom heavento her pu-
pils, the poor teacher is a curse, becausehe or she
not only fails to bless, but at the sametime bars
the way to some one who could'have brought that
blessingto the pupils.

It is a well known fact that all teachersare
not alike 'in character,training and experience,yet
these'three factors are indeed vital in the selection
of teachersfor the Littlefield schools during the
coming year. We verily believe.that teachers,as
a class, are far above the averageof other classes
in moral character. Many of them are perhapsas
near 100 per cent perfect as it is possible for hu-

man'being to become1; othersare not. But person-
al characteristicsenter into characterbuilding, and
in thesecharacteristicsteachersare excellent,good,
'indifferent and bad, just as their examplesand in-

fluence'reflect upon their pupils.
f

Training is important. Heretofore "Littlefield
School Board 'has recognized the difference be-

tween secondgrade, first grade, permanent certif-'icat- e

and degreeteachers'and 'hasalways sought
to obtain the highest grade possible.

Experiencecounts for much. The teacher who
has finished high school, and who has had from
one to four years college Work, should certainly

'have precedent over the teacher with little or no
training above'High school subjects, Experience
counts again with teachersthat'havebeenteaching
for a number of years, other things being equal,
over the teacherwho is just'beginning pedagogical
work. And the Leaderbelievesthat this experience
should be recognized by "paying propdrtionate
larger salaries to teachers tof Higher attainments
and'largerexperience.

It" Is our candid opinion that successful experience In teaching

and characterbuilding is the best bails upon hkh Uw selection 01

teachers can bo made, and wo would epihalM the characterBuilding
as much as tho teachlnjr, for wo 'do not believe, that In the average
school characterbutfdlnu has as much part in he school pwratn

'as It should. When one censfders that every year f no11wjk.
yj'a, oven nyar p'f school work, means so pwKh ta the chlW for
permanent good or positive harm, too much re can , w. given
toward 'securing teachersthat aretrlaand trueeachewpweess-'In-g

those virtues of ritaracter.,training and experience so seccs-icurv.'-t- b'

the welfare g'f. the fRlH. rl. .

It is not unreasonable that mothers and fathers should prefer
to have teachers who,arc dignified and cultured and who have firm
religious convictions. It is not unreasonable that parentsshould pre-

fer teachersnot too young nor too old; that congeniality and u
happy disposition should characterize their work in the school room;
and that examples of dress and habits should be constructive to
tho lives of thuir children. It is perfoctly reasonable that parents
should appreciaten teacherwho has high ideals and tho force of
characterback of those ideals to live up to them and to Instill thorn
into the lives of her pupils, for in many ways we believe the teach-
er is a far greater factor in the moulding of young lives than la

the minister of the church the child attends. If constancy of com-
panionship and opportunity of influence count for anything then
the teacherhas muchthe advantage, and the degree of responsibility
resting upon her is much tho greater. It is perfectly reasonable
that parents should appreciate extensive training, education and
successful teaching experience. These are the vital factors to be
considered.

With all due regardto the excellent mannerin which these mat-
ters have been handled during the past, it is our firm belief that the
demands of the future are more urgent than ever before. More
people will be affected; more parentswill be interestedand n greater
community welfare Is at stake.

Therefore, it is to the interest of our community in general
and to every home In praticular, wherein lives a boy or girl, that
when the fathers and mothers cast their ballots for the election
of new trusteesnext Saturday, that they exercise theutmost can
and foresight in voting for men of proper qualifications, that these
men in turn may exercise their good judgmentand proven business
sagacity toward selecting for us the very best possible teachers for
our schools during the coming year.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
HaveYour Crops and Property Insured

WE WRITE
Fire, Tornado,Hail, Life and all
Oher Kinds of Insurance.

SEE
J. C. (Clyde) BARRON

Sudan, Texas
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NO MATTER THE WORKMANSHIP
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Pirst Class Your House IsNot the Best

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-

ster Windmills; Gfidden's Paint,Woven, Smooth
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime,
Brick, Cement, etc

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.

F. Z. Payne,Manager
SUDAN,
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:SisgSPP'
A Four Room House Of .

Five Room Efficiency

fT " IW' We have dozensdf other -- ex-.

jp,vA;j 1 cellent plans o select from. ;

-.- v.-.-rl A full line of Best Grade ofi

Lumber at Lowest Consisten

Prices.
"--

Paint and BuilderVHardvafe1jH

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
S. D. Hav. Met.

SUDAN. TEXAS
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

Kcsldone Phono, No. 37

'Littlefield Texasj

Dr. G. D. Weaver
Physician and Surgeon

Jfi. Office in Residence

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year Successful Exper-

ience on the Plaint of
Weil Texas

See Me for Prices andDate.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sec Me For
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earn-et Bide;.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

BALED HAY

For Saleat
V ReasonablePrice
W. H. Heinen, Prop.

1--
Greene'sCafe

HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

. MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

fr Short Orders
Regular Dinner

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop. I

ReducedPrices
On Meats

Steaks,per pound 20c
Hamburger,per lb. 15c.
PorkSausage,perlb. 20c.
ChoiceRoastsandBoiling
MeatsBelow Competition

WHITE'S
Restaurantand Meat Market

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Y antis
Littlefield, :: Texas

A PLEASURE
hi, have vour work done

TttheSanitary.
WE cXN-CLEA- YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE

Ageacy for the Post City Steam
Laundry. Out Tuesday, return-

ing on Thursday.

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK, Prop.

ItlHMNOtliMMMtMM

I HOUSE MOVING

Ytt Move Any Size House
Anywhere.

Quick Work and
ReasonablePrices

t

I
i

I Littlefiekl. :- -; Texas
Ij'j&fkZLWj
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FREIGHT BY TRUCK

Let The International
Haul It From

Lubbock to Littlefield
Round Trips Daily

Ike Cravey
Phone 22-3-R Littlenield, Tex.

TEETERS & PEARCE"

Contractors& Builders

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

First Class Work Only

ResidencePhone No. 73

Iuujjvh .N?.';i!un,unuu..unvii mjzsi im. i&n

ELITE CAFE
Special

SundayChicken
lb'

Dinner

50 cents
m a

A. T. Parker,Prop.
r North Shaw-Earne-st Fur.,Co. '

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Oliver double oil
burner and attachments for cook
stove, slightly used, good condition,
cheap. J. F. Barton, Littlefield.

49-2t- c

FOR SALE Fordson tractor and
Oliver plow in A- -l shape. W.
H. Collins, Amherst. 49-2t- p

FOR SALEPurcstrain Buff
esj;s, $2.50 per setting.

Write W. T. Jungman,Littlefield.
48-l- tp

FOR SALE Pure bred heavy lay.
injr strain Rhode Island Rod chick-e-n

crjts, from my flock and mated
pens, $1.50 per sottinK.K. C. crunuiff

i??fy -
FOR SALE Lots and 1G in

Block 23. J. C. Hunt,' Blackwell,
Okla. , ltp

FOR SAI.EHiBari in bundles, Ji

cents per bundle, up. Albert Nucn-schuande-r,

4 2 miles N. W. Little
field. to. 48-tf- c

afrrfc
FOR SALL'Good milk7 cows,

fresh soon. Also Internationalcreaw
separator.E. A. Watson, 1 mile north
of Littlefield. 48-2t- p

FOR SALE 140 cRg incubator,
cheap, Mrs. 0. A. Joplin, R miles s.
of Little field. 48-2t- p

rOREALE P. 4 O. Tractor Lis-te- r,

good condition, cotton attach-
ment. Timian Bros., Littlefield.

50-2t- p

, FOR SALE One labor 177 1- -2

acres, 2 -- 2 miles from Littlefield,
.facing highway, and railroad to Lub- -

jbock. Finest tract. Price $45 per
acre. For particulars write to Win.

, Gallia, Miles, Texas. 50-3t- p

FOR SALE 177 acre farm in cul
tivation, onu mile from Littlefield.
W. G. Str.et, at Lammb County
Mercantile Co. 50-tt- c

-- -- . - -

MISCELLANEOUS

TAKEN UP Red hcifrr, 1 year
I old, branded L on right side. Owner
pay this ad and get it. Pete Pen--

nor. 49-2t- p

Autos washed and shlned, $1.50.
-- Littlefield Scn'ice Station.

Start your car with a Hot Shot
Battery these cold days. Littlefield

j Service Station.

'Batteries recharged at
"

Littlefield
Auto Co. '

"
41-tf- c

! BEST MEALS at lowent prices.
White Restaurant.

ttl, - '. , . . .if- - i X

DIN'NER 40 cunts at Whlln Rest,
nurnnt.

WANTED

WANTED Plain or Facy Sowing.
Mrs. S. M. Wharton. 4H-3t- p

WANTEDTho Leader would
like to publish a series of stories on
farming, poultry raising and garden
ing experience of Its renders. They
would make fine rending for home
folks ns welt as for the folks who
urn looking for homes in this section.
Who will be the first to turn in a
tttory of successful experience along
these lincs7 If you do not want to
write the story, call at the Leader
office, giving us the factcs in the
case and we will be glnd to put it in
story form for you. Your uxprtinci
may be of considerable value to oth-

ers now moving here.

LOST

LOST Poland China shoat, weight
Hbout 7R pounds. J. W. Kelsoy, Lit-

tlefield. 50-lt- p

LOST Long brown mixed wool
coat with cap attached, heavy brown
coat sweater and khaki army blan-
ket. Finderpleasereturn to Mrs. W.
P. Parker.

TO THE VOTERS OF LAMB
COUNTY

There has beena great deal said
by m y opponents as to where they
arc going to live if elected as Coun-
ty Judge of our county. Now, my
.friends, 1 want to be perfectly fair
to all, and I believe it is my duty
to let my friends know where I ex-

pect to live if I am
I find, from past experience, that

to perform the duties connected with
this office, that the County Judge
can accommodate more people by
living in Littlefield than at any oth-

er place in the county.
You understand, we have regular

court days when it is necessary for
mem to be in Olton, and I am al-

ways there when duty demands it,
but, I find, from past experience,
that there is a great deal more work
to be done by the County Judge,
and in other parts of the county,
during court vacation time than when
court is in session.

Our Count y Depository is located
Jn Littlefield, and such being the
case, it makes it much more conveni-
ent for the County Judge to reside
here, as fost all the school vouchers
come to the depository hero for my
signature. Indeed, if my opponents
would serve the interestsof the larg--1

est number of residents in this coun--j
ty, they ought to tell the friends!
they intend moving to Littlefield, if
elected.

I well know the says the County'
Judge shall maintain an office at
the county scat, and this I do, visit-
ing it frequently and always when
necessary to transact such business
ns the office demands.
I also have a postofficc box at the
county seat and receive the major
portion of my mail there. I assure
you that when Olton becomes the
center of population I will cither
make my home there or else resign
my position, but since, as County
Judge, I am anxious to handle the
affairs of this office with the most
expedience and for the accommoda-
tion of the largest number of citi-

zens until conditions are changed,
I exxpect to make my home in Lit-

tlefield.
R. C. HOPPING,

County Judge, Lamb County.

C. A. JOPLIN IS
A CANDIDATE FOR

CO. COMMISSIONER

STURDY EXPERIENCED CITIZEN
OF LAMB COUNTY WOULD

BE OF SERVICE TO HIS,
FELLOW MEN.

C. A. Joplin, one of tho Hfurdy,
dependable citizens of tho southern
part of the county, h i?,t week an-
nouncing himself as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner
in Precinct No. 4.

Mr. Joplin tells us he has been in
the west for the past 30 years, 23
of which have been spent on the
Plains. He is a pioneer of staunch,
dependable character,well acquaint-
ed with western ways and western
needs, and, prior to his moving to
Lamb county, he served fouj-- years
as county commissioner of Lubbock
county. i

He is a large land owner) in the
vicinity of Littlefield, well nnd fa-
vorably known during his threeyean
residence liere, and becausdof his
eminent successin handling (his own
affairs, he believes he can serve
wit h credit the citizens of this coun
ty.

Baileyboro Buzzings

The measles nro being scattered
around over this community, but nil
patients are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs T. G. Gnddy and
daughter, Frances, worn business vis-

itors in and around Mulcshoe Sat-

urday.
Preaching services wore unusually

well attended here Saturday night,
Sunday and Sunday night. Rev. Old.
ham and John Cobb of Plaiuvicw
conducted theservices.

Misses Grace and Vesta Brnnncn,
Trixic Henderson and Opal Black--
shearattendedthe play at Littlefield
Friday night and remained Saturday
and Sunday in the Brannen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Hamcs re-

turned to their home in Crosbyton
Tuesday, after an extended visit with
relatives in this community.

G. L. .Blackshcar and Lawrence
Ogdcn wore business visitors in Lit-

tlefield Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crosby of

Wake, Tcxns, wore in the Bailey-
boro community Wednesday looking
over their land and planning for a
home here in the near future.

A number of the neighbors storm-
ed Mr. John Howard Wednesday
night and wore entertnindby an ex-

cellent radio program. Mr. Howard
is a new settler in this community,
from Bowie, Texas. We arc glad
to list him among the large number
of our neighbors. i

Clara Harvey spent Thursday night
with Linnie Hulsc.

Cecil Hurvey, W. E. Cox and G.
L Blackshear were in the feed haul-
ing procession from, Mexico Thurs-
day.

W. R. Hairgrove has been busy
this week taking the scholastic con-sust- in

tho Baileyboro school district

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordcivd by the board of trus-

teesof Littlefield IndependentSchool
. . .x .!.. I .!- - 1... 1 1.1.uisirici iniu an election or new

PresbyterianChurch, in the town of
Littlefield, in said Littlefield Inde- -

penuoni acnooi uisinci on inc om
day of April, 1924, for the purpose
of electing Three School Trustor
for said Littltffield Independen'
School District.

R. L. Speight, II. J. Jordan and
E. C. Cundlff nre hereby appointed
.to hold said election, and saidclcc
tion shall be held in the mannerpre
scribed by law for holding other elec
tions.

The returns of said election shall
lie made to the Board of Trusteeso'
said IndependentSchool District in
accordance with law.

A copy of this order signed bv
the president and attested by the
secretaryof this board shall serve ar
proper notice of said election, am'
the president shall cause notice of
said election to be given in accord
ance with law.

In testimony whereof, witness, the
bignaturcs of the Presidentand Sec-

retary' of said Littlefield Indepenu
ent School District and the seal
thereof hereunto affixed this 17th
day of March, 1924.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN,
President Littlefield Independent

School District.
Attest:

W. G. STRET. (Seal.)
Secretary.

Political' Announcements

The Lai-.T- i .o-int- y Leader is auth
orixed to announce the following per-ion- s

for the office under which their
name appears. The candidates pledge
homselvesto abide by the Democrat-i- c

primary to be held in July, 1924.

LEGISLATURE
A. B. Tarwater, Runningwater

Burke W. Mathes.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.

COUNTY JUDGE
W. W. Carpenter,Sudan.

. N. Burris, Olton.
R. C. Happing, Littlefield,

SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR
E. C. Courtney,Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. ''Bee" Patton,O.kon.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.

COUNTY A DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton,

COUNTY TREASURER
L. E. "Jack" Silcatt,Olton,

TAX ASSESSOR
E. C. Cuadiff, LlttiefieU,

-. ! r -

COUNT YCOMMISSIONER .

V'
iJbJbJbJb . . jAXMm

OF FIRST DISTRICT
J. E. Fuller, Olton.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremaln, Llttltfield.
Ceo. A. Staggeres, Littlefield.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

: rfiW

FreeBattery
Service

Fix

.bbbV

OF FOURTH
August A. Ttmlan, LlttUfield. '

C. A. Joplin, Llttleflld!

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Anything

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Workman

Agents for Rumlcy Tractors and the Emerson
Brantinghum Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield,

SPRING TIME

LOADS OF

FOR

W"
fRECINCT

Expert

COTTON WEIGHER
Precinct '.Four

W. D. Dunagln, Littlefield.
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.

a
SERVICE, :
ThatServes

J.UUC3, vaouigo a
Accessories,Repairs a

Vulcanizing a
Oil, Gasoline a
Water; Air a

a

Littlefield a
a

Service a
a

Station a
. a

Make Anything

Texas

i .

GROCERIES

SALE

rzi i::" i-r-
v""

;

Plows in good shupe, half I

11

With the advent of spring one begins to check up on their
farming equipment. Good farmers have good Farming Im'
plements, and the place to buy good Farming Machinery it with "

the fellow who handles it. We are that fellow in Littlefield, .
and we have'a complete line of the International and John Deer
Implements. You need not look elsewhere. We have sold IS
Row Planters this season, not to mention the numerous other
pieces of machinery we have sold.

Now we want to sell you your Cultivators and
and we will sell you for less money that you can buy them Sa

Lubbock, and on better terms. They are the very latest types
in their lines, infact, the very last word in Farming Machinery.
Ask your neighbor. If he has lived in Wast Texas as long as
two years, which is the best. He will invariably tell you either
the P. & O or John Deere. The other fellow will tell you hie
are just as good, but do not be be deceived by the stall that
it is "just at good." Call for hte genuine article and accept
nothing else. ,

Our shelves are groaning with the good things to eat
the very best the market affords. If your long felt want it
Good Groceries we can satisfy it and at a consistent saving in
price.

Remember we have, the Feed that makes Hens lay.
Come our way and be happy with the balance of 'our rgu.

lar customers. It pays to be particular where you trade.

i

Brannen-McCorm- ick CashStore
"CndU mtktaantmlts; Itt't bt frltnda'

UIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillimtlllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIMIIH

i ' One 15-3- 0 Hart Parr Tractor, good running coh--5

dition at one-ha-lf retail nrice.
5 One 12-2-0 Itumlev Tractor,hns huun nco1 f hrauL-- !

s 7 a j: ".j

m

low uurca,uuu uiai; uaeu 10 piovv --JUU acres. $iUU.UU, i

I One 22-4- 0 CaseTractor. $1500.00.
1 One Qletrac Tractor,put in runningshapeS300.00. I

Two new 3-di- sc Oliver enginehitch plows, 25 per !

cent off retail price.
x One new RumleyTractor, 20-40,'-

h. p., at 25 per I

S cent off retail nrice.
Two used 3-di- sc Oliver

Z npmn "'silllillLUa UAAl-J- le
'

One 16-ho- le Powerdrill, at $100.00. ,

If interested,write or ca,
T. B. CARTER

Plainview, Texas
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HOME DAIRY
Now open On the B. B.

Moulton Farm.
Fresh Milk and Cream deliv-

eredevery morninj?

before 8 o'clock.

Place orders for Cream the
Night Before Delivery.

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

if You Want a Building

--SEE.

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlefield, Txa
Nothing too Largeor too Small to

Figure on. Co Any Place.

Amherst Cafe
W. H. COLLINS, Prop.

Regular Meals and
Short Orders
Cold Drinks

Home Cooking and
CourteousService

AUTO SERVICE
All kinds of Auto Repairing, I
Oil, Catloine, Accessories.

Agency Ford Cart and Mo

bile Lubricating Oil.

Amherst Garage
f J. H. WARD. Prop.

m

MllfHIIMHHIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII

I HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES i
s Surrounding Amherst,

anew town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of
Lamb countyand on the

1,main line of the Santa s
2rTT.--i j zr e iwuuuuu.

Deep Rich Soil and Level Land
No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes"S
Pure Water at Shallow Depth

fine Climatic Conditions" 5
Abpvc the Boll Weevil Belt

Best'Cotton Land ia the Stat'. 1
Alfplfa and Diversified Farming g
PRtCEritjiperacre. IS year 1

time? only 6 per cent interett. X
m n unppmn -

, General Agent
Littitfleld, Lamb County, Texas x

tmiiiiiiii'iiniiimiiuium

Clothes
Cleaned

And
Pressed

repairs made, ready to
give wccia iiiuic ui
wear before you iay
them away for the win-

ter and invest in spring
duds.

Price and Service
, Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT
Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to
makeselections.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

Help lewep LittlefieU clean!

; Hp keep Littlefield clean!

MlWflTnWffre8iW3BaHaaaaa

By Phobc

A lot of folks seem to think that
county politics do not amount to
much. Ju&t anybody will do for thu
county office. And it makes very

little difference whether I vote or
not. Somebody will vote. There
arc always a lot of people who want
to vote. Strange isnt it? Strange
that a person with good, common
sense as most of us think we have,
whetherwe have or not, should want
to have anything to say about the
officers who arc to direct' the af-

fairs of their county and school and
the roads they travel every day and
the use of their tax money and the
management of their home town or
city.

Let's take a look for just a minute
at the political meaning of a county.
How many things in your county arc
decided by the ballot? First of all
the man who weighs your grain when
you haul it to market will be selected
by the ballot. Should you be inter-
ested In whetherhe is an honest man
or not? The justico of the peace will
be selected by the ballot and strange
as it may seemhe will have the power
to marry your daughteror your son
to anybody in the county or nation
if he Is asked to do so. Of all the
ridiculous laws in our nation we be-
lieve this caps the climax. That
anybody who happens to be elected
justice of the peace in the precinct
of a county inherits with his office
the power to seal the sacred fate of
a young man and woman for life,
But since our country gives him this
power which has led to more run-
away marriages than anything elso
In the nation should not the mothers
be interested .enough in tho charac-
ter of such officer to pay eur poll
tax and cast our vote for a decent
man for the job?

Next our county commissioners
are selected by the ballot. On them
devolve the duties of keeping our
roads, of building all our county
buildings, such as a new court house,
a county hospital, hiring the county's
work done, employing the county
farm agentor the county home dem-
onstrator and a h.uhdrcd and one
other things that have to be done in
every-couu-ty,

honest mem in such positions? Is it
essential to have public spirited men
in such positions men who will
think first of the good and safety
and advancement of the county? Do
you women who have been paying
taxes for the last fifty years or less
want a home demonstratorin your
county to help you with your prob-
lem of living? Do you want a coun-
ty nurse to look after the health of
your children and save money on doc-

tor bills and suffering and lost time
andicxpensein general?Do you want
the mud hole dried up forever on
your road to town? If you do then
pay your poll tax and vote for men
for county commissioners who will
think more of the safety of you and
'your children than of the pigs and
calves and other material things.
And the safety of the lower animals
have had a lot morenttcnt(on in the
past in most of our counties than the
safety of the higher animals.

And there arc the school trustees
in every district in your county.
Every one of them and the county
trusteesalso selected by the ballot
Every now school housedepends on
them. Every teacher in the county
Is selected by those trustees. The
progress of your school depends on
them. And your child's life for all
the future will be molded by the
teachers thosetrusteesselect and tho
courso of study and the educational
equipment they provide for that
child. Should a mother be interest-
ed in anything that means so much
to her home and her child and his
future? And hot only your district
school, but unless you pay your poll
tax you can not have one word to
say as to what is selected for your
county superintendent of schools.
Our whole educational system is at
the mercy of the ballot. Yet it Is
not a political institution at all.

The county judge, the tax asess-o-r,

the county clerk and the sheriff
and every other officer ia selected
by the ballot. And everyone of these
officers have to deal with problems
of vital interestto every home in the
county, It is the sheriffs 'business
to keep your county' 'clean morally
and socially just tho same as it is
your business to keep a clean home
for your children, prepareclean food
for them to cat and a clean bed for
them to sleep in. Is it of any con
cern to tho "mothers of tho county
whether that man haa a reputation
for bojng clean himself, socially and
morally? Oi; ahoukTwe voto for any-
body because he.need thesalary?
Are county officers where the safety
and welfare of the whole county W

atatalie were Onrtetmas'gWtt'U-b-e

distributed among the' met 'needy?

Politics
K. Warner

We believe of all the county offices
that that of the sheriff calls for the
most e. It involves the
greatest risk, tho most daring work
and the strongesttest of honesty. Jt
is upon the multiplied work of cvdry
sheriff In tho state that tho enforce-
ment of all our laws depends. What
kind of a man are you going to se-

lect to protect your home and your
community from the vandals of so-cit-

Should the mothers of Texas
be interested in the characterof the
man who is selected as sheriff? It is
not a political question at all. It ia
a social and moral duty you owe your
homo which will cost you ?1.75 to
perform. And your poll tax receipt
is not a political document at all. It
is simply a permit to prove that you
are old enough and have sense
enough to help select tho people who
arn tit .llrorl tin. u of vour taxn,i
your children's education and tho
protection of your homo and prop-
erty.

But county politics do not cna
with county. It is our home county
where select every state and national
officer. The governor of our state
will depend on your voto in your
county. As the counties vote tho
state officials will bo chosen. And
the same is true of even tho presi-
dent of tho United States. Ho will
,be elected in the county elections.
.There is no such thing as a stateelec
tion or a national election. All the
voting in the state or nation is done
in tho county and by the people of
the county. So if you would have a,

voice in state or national affairs you
need only pay your poll taxo of $1.75j
and you have a permit to every elec-

tion of county, state or national in-

terest.
You don't believe in women vot-

ing? You don't believe In women
meddling in politics? Whose land is
this? .JWho pays tho bills? Whose
duty is it to select the leaders?You J

believe in good morals, do you not?
You believe in good roads and good
schools, do you not? You believe in
the institution called home, do you
not? None of these arc political in-

stitutions. Yet they arc all influenc-
ed by the ballot. Then who should
cast the,ballots? Only ono more week
tojiay your poll tax. And every
woman in the state who is interested
in the protection of her home and
family should pay her poll tax and
be ready to vote for tho things her
home and county, state and nation
needs.

LOCAL,
1PEMNGX

C. H. Thompson of Vernon is vis-

iting his son, Lee Thompson, this
week.

W. J. Luna, having disposedof his
poultry interests here, has returned
to Lubbock.

o
E. D. Garrett, of tho Rice-Sti- x

Dry Goods Co., St. Louis, was call
ing on tho trade here Monday.

o
Messrs. N. J. Tims, D. F. Shilling

and Claude Walters of Tuscola, were
Littlefield prospector this week.

Chas. C. Sullivan of Vernon is
here for a few weeks visit with his
son, L. J. Sullivan, and family.

o
A. M. Dunnagin last wcok moved

the residence of C. W. Smiley across
his farm to a more desirable loca-

tion.

Messrs. C. A. Madden, Frank C.
Davis, John White and E. Stubblo-ficl- d,

all of Lawton, Okla., were Lit-

tlefield prospectors this week.

W. R. .Welch and son, who arc put-

ting up the building for the Whaley
Lumber Co., have become so attract-
ed to LitUefield they have decided to
make this their permanent homo.
The rest of the family wll 1 movo out
as soon as housing accommodations
can be arranged.

J. W. Van Horn returnedSaturday
from Moxia, where he had been
winding up businessaffairs and visit-
ing with his iarnily. He now haa
his residence completed and the fam-il- y

will move here as soon as school
is out at Mexla.

A caucus of citizens was held last
week in tho Masonic hall room anil
solectod PatBoone, F, A. Butler and
W. O. Gray to run as trusteesfor the
Littlefield Independent School Dis-

trict. It is also understood that B.
L. CagdUl U being favaraWy nwn-tlane- d

far a place in the election
Saturday."' '

ii aftUayX JtlisJi
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While returning Friday evening

from Olton there wns a collision be-

tween tho cars of Mrs. A. .P. Dug-gu- n

and Carl Allen, occasioned by
tho blinding dust which rendered the
vision of the drivers Impossible for
only a short .distance. Both cars
wore .considerably damaged, and Mr.
Nichols, who was riding with Mr. Al-

len, had his face cut from the broken
windshield.

J. H. BurrH, an old timo cattle
puncheron tho Syndicate Kanch, who
lived here 25 years ago, returned
last week to have his first look at
Littlefield. He said ho had no idea
when he was rounding up long horns
out hero this country would over turn
out as it has. With him were S. S.
Bocsman, A. B. King, J. K. Boisor
and G. A. Stinson, all of Tipton,
Okla.

Rev. S. .W. Smith of Plainvlcw,
occupied the pulpit of the local Bap-

tist church last Sunday, both morn
ing and evening, delivering two ex
cellent sermons. The church is con-

templating calling him as their pas-

tor. He is a man of good educa-
tion, rather exceptional pulpit abil
ity, has had several years experience
in the ministry, both in the pastorate
and evangelistic work, and no doubt
would do excellent service for this
church.

Spring rabbit driws are being re-

ported in several counties under the
Cap Bock. Why not one in this vi-

cinity? The rabbits arc not so nu
merous in this section, but it would
be lots of fun. Let the men choose
up sides in contest style, give so
many points for the different kinds
of predatory varmints killed and
brought in that evening, the losers
treating thu winners and their fam-
ilies to a big supper that night.

o

NINE-YEAR-OL- D GIRL
HAS POETICAL TEMPER

At the intcrscholastic meet held
in Olton last week, little Blanche
Branncn, nine-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Branncn missed
only 15 words out of 350 in the
spelling contest, but was ruled out
on account of not having a team
mate. She wanted to get her little
friend, Myrtle Marion Shaw, another
good speller, to compete withlier,
but was refused, so she sajs. The
refusal brought to the surfacesome
of the tempershe Inherited from her
dad, and the little jingle, written by
herself,which is herewith reproduced,
followed

There was an old school teacher
that lived in town.

She was very silly and as mean as
a hound.

She set a derby on top of her head,
'And waited 'till the spelling papers
i she read.

She was dressed in brown,
And as mean as a hound,

That smart lady who lived in town.

She came and told me when I got
i first place,
She knew Ididn't know what would

follow the race.
My partner didn't come and she
' wouldn't let me go
To get another, for she is silly, you

know. .

She was dressed in brown,
And as mean as ahound,

That old smart lady who lived in town

When Olton was beat in the big de-

bate,
She left the house at a very fast

gait.
I wish they would set the dogd on

her that night,
She would have learned somthing,

'twould have served her right.
Shu was dressed in brown,
And as mean as ahouni,

That smart old lady who lived in
town. Blanche Brannen.

Help keep Littlefield clean!
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We Invite

Better Building
5tar Windmills!

Pittsburg

fgal Service
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seen in our store this week.
We announce the arrival of new line of Rugs.

Meny new andprettypatterns.
Our line of Dufolds, Bed3, Dressers, Dinning

Tables,Kitchen Cabinets,Chairs, are all complete,
andour prices will justify you to buy your need3at

I home. Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell ft for Leas
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KKKC.
Littlefield State Bank

A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto largefor us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

You

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

standard

SEDAN
reducedto

$1695
J!o.b.Toledo I

238 sales increasemakesthis wonderful
low price possible! Now nearly every-

one can afford to own this high quality
closed car with the engine that improves
with U3e. Drive it you'll neverchange

Willys-Knig- ht owners never do!

LITTLEFIELD COMPANY

Littlefield, Texas

3XE

To comeand be oneof our many satisfied customer.
We are friendly, andhonestlywant to be ofuseto you.
Our advice on Building Matters always gladly given.
We sell- -

Sherwin-William- s Paints-7--

Pipe basing Tower Material Etc.
Steel Wire Badger

HARDWARE

F. A. Butler Lumber

KKKKKKKa

now

OVERLAND

Material

Cedar Posts

Company
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LAND AND LOTS

And Lots of Land
Special Attention. Given to ExclusiveListings of

Improved andUnimproved Farms

FARM LOANS
RepresentingAetna and St. Paul Insurance Com-

panies, Both Old Line Companies and
Pioneersof Texas.

Yeager & Ctiesher Land Co.
C. L. YEAGER CHESHER

TELL THE ADVERTISER THAT YOU SAW IT IN THE HAMB
COUNTY LEADER "THE OLD HOME PAPER."

' SO THEY TOOK THEIR 50,000
wishes for "A home of their own," threw them back
into the dream world and made a start. In a
very short time it WAS theirs.

Don't pay rent any longer. Own a home of
your own. Know that feeling that you are a part of
this thriving, building town. Better more than that,

ytfcis a saving and an investmentwhich will repay
'you for all your efforts.

We haveeverythingyou need to build that
home everything from plans to paint the very

&best the market affords.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
Service with a Smile

V

f i

0

WMC

Littlefield, Texas
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EAT AT

DIXIE CAFE
AND

Ice Cold
ale,

CLYDE BRAY, Prop.
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THE BEST
In Painting and

W. Stephens
"Particular Work for

People"
H.-- Co.
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WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
Several Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

not be

wish arrant
small down

buy Ford Plan.

See the Authorized Ford

THE

MEALS
SHORT

Cream, Candy,
Drinks,

want

Paperhanging

SEE- -

J.

Particular
HdqU. Lumber

Years

ICE
Retail or Wholesale

at
Littlefiekl, and

Amherst
Deliver every morning

S. Powell
Sudan, Texas

DAIRY

All Dairy Product
naaBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Sweet Milk, lluttcr Milk,
flutter and Cream

Deliver Twice Dally
Before 11:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

W. L. Standridgeprop.
Oaehalf mile west of

Littlefield, :- -: Texas

$95 P.CXB.
DETROIT

Order It Today!
The spring rush for Ford Touring Cars has
started
Arrange to place order at once, so that
you will obliged for delivery.

1,

MotiorAmiuMvu

payment balance.
Weekly Purchase

Nearest Dealer
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Detroit,
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ORDERS

Tobacco,

Sudan

E.

your
wait

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS
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MORTON

There were services at the Minnie
Veal school house Saturday night,
Sunday morning and Sunday night
by Brother Hankins from Moody-lan- d.

Everyone seems to have had such
an enjoyable time at Morton last
Friday at the barbecue andbasket
dinner, but sorry to report that tho
Ligon Leaders from some causedid
not nppearthat day at Morton. Hope
they get all these cakes and pifcu

next time.
W. P. Britain lost his home from

the high wind of last Friday, but he
has some fricmlH at Morton to take
care of him until he makes other
arrangements. His farm is one of
the prettiest in the community and
joins the townsitc of Morton on tho
north.

W. W. Lytic made1a business trip
to Lubbock Friday and returned
early Saturday morning. He like-Morto- n

better than Lubbock for tin
tand does not blow as much hero
as there.

J. L. Winder, wife and daughter
an d Miss Ruby Penny of Morton
went to Lubbock on business Friday.
Mrs. Winder is getting things ready
to ope n her postoffice, which is one
thing the people of Morton arc anx
ious to sec started.

Tho scholastic census trustee re-

ported about twice as many scholas-
tics this year as last year, with onl
about half of the territory to take
them from this year, as the district
was divided. This means morebuild-
ings, more teachers and more equip-

ment.
There will be a Baptist Sunday

school organized at Morton Sunday
afternoonat two oclock. Everybody
como and help make the beginning
one of the best possible.
. A B. Y. P. U. .was organized at
the Morton school house Sunday
evening after the organization of
the Sunday school.

Mr. Johnson, of Lubbock, from the
Presbyterian church, called at tho
Morton school-- early Monday morn-
ing and gave the most interesting
talk we have had this term. He is
to be back again in May t oprcach
for a few days, so if you are a Pres-
byterian be sure and come, for they
intend to organize, if there arc as
many aa seven members of that faith.

The candidates are resting easy
and preparing,but I will not say for
the spring crop. There may be
something happen before the spring
cifbps are made.
uTho school children of the Morton

and Minnie Veal schools arc striv-
ing to make their average of 00, .so
as to be exempted from the final
examinations. The teachers say
about 50 per cent will make that av-

erage and about 10 per cent have
a Blight chance of making their
grades. We hope to have the schools
sjo combined so as to have them go-

ing on a graded ba3is another year.
' We hope to organize a band to
help the baseball team this year.
There are several who have had some
instruction so we have the material
if we can make arrangementswith
the instructor.

Come to Morton and help us be ono
of the best towns on the Plains.

Dora Lee, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Wa(ter Lytic, who has
had pneumonia, is improving.. We
hope she will soon be out playing.
Mr. Lytle's mother'shealth i3 not im
proving. We are sqrry to report he
had tJ be called away from her bed-

side to,come to the sick baby. Mr.
Ed1 Ljtle has not returned from
Stamford from his mother'sbedside.
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"Dixie,'' tho poular Southern song,
was written by a Northern actor, the
theni.'"I wish I was in Dixie" being

Lth?bctor's desire for a windter en
gagement in tnc boum.
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TO CIVE RECITAL

Miss Woody Light will give a re-

cital of music and reading pupils at
the schoolhouse Friday afternoon at
4 :00 o'clock. Everyone Is invited.

o -

Read all the news of your town
and county in the Leader, "the old
home paper.'

CHICKEN DINNER

Chicken dinner with all the trim
mings Sunday, Gold SUr Cafe.
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Concrete Work

Anything' in that
Line

All Work
Guaranteed

LB. WEBB
Lktlcfkld

JE.fV0 JL.E
MIME

SPgYQlOW PENCIL
WvoUKth RED BAND

AGLEPfNCLCO. YSWrV&OSJ.

Jrihr

CITjT tiew Navy Gasoline

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

VFAJLhS PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils
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FreeTown and Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
C. E. McCELVEY, Prop.
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A COMPLET E LINE OF

Candies.Cigars
Toilet Articles, Stationery;,?j

Drugs& Drug Sundries
A SPECIALTY

SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality and Service"

FEET LIKE LEAD

SS5entL

known

feeling
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You of all othars who used to be ao full of "pep." Can
it ba that you have joined the "drag through the day" ctase?
Perhap it's the first indication of overtaxednerves.

Every physician will tall you that the most of his patients
owe their ailments to nerve exhaustion Digestive disturb
ances, derangedblood circulation and sleeplessnessare usually
followed by general breakdown if not checked in time.

The first consideration is elimination of cause rest an
relaxxation but more often REMEDY is needed to aid na-
ture rebuild the body.

When your physician has prescribed, bring your prescrip-
tion to Stokes & Alexander's Drug-- Store to be filled. Only
high grade chemicals and medicines are used and the greatest
care is taken in compounding each prescription.

Make use of our
Service Department

Stokes& AlexanderDrug
The Rii Store

"In Business for pour Health."

We cannot
controlthe
weather
On of the bkutery weather last
Saturday,mauy of oar customersdid sot
get totakedrantage of the

Big Bargains
We Therefore we will nuke the

aatme offera next

Saturday,April 5th
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PRESCRIPTIONS
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R. D. BOROUGH
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